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Inventor of Tide-Power Motor 
Thinks Rise and fell et 
St. John Offers Oppoetuni-

m For Brilliancy, Economy and Efficiency 
our lamps cannot be excelled

we carry

40, 60, 1 OO, 1 585 
40, 60, 125 Half

GET OUR PfelCES

Heavy Northerly Gale of High 
Velocity Hits City-Severalr
Vessels UAable to Make Painless Dentistryties. Port. T««th filled or extracted free ef

EÏTM&»" "HALe
. All branches ef dental work 

dene In the meet skillful manner.

T. H. McDonald, the Inventor of a 25The weather, prophets who hove 
•yeteei of uUUtlng the tide» for power lately nearly made the unsuspecting 
purpoeea wan In the city yeeterday 2?X.Jsk*. SF thelr ,torm 400,1

“K* S? S5S5 StfKi ISSSJVUTlof T?Td.H^ 8.ccomoe.nMTda0flm,r cl
operation it Bath, Maine, developing luow ,lrm swïm thmfeh‘.he* Mtï 
electric power by the ebb and flow of SSVggg; .*£** S*!™*1. .P» olt*

avb SS55SS
5‘îuîbî!2er ,W,,d' e wrl” wâB*blomdng a? th.^T“ «ô m”«

Mr, McDonald ha, a letter from * “ Tm
Thomae Edieon, In which the great Amoni toe «Mai that 
electrician writes enthusiastically of In the harbor i.V the 
the Invention, and declare, that It em- 7t„, JftL.

ïft'S.Ï*VU'prt,,clpl* of U"I“IB, itthMr McDonald's »Md he Mo*,£*e S ^tcilm .«

"sriSVSffZÏ wtiuwVuSSmwiSSSStS!
iblhit St^John,* %LC?.,,:iLTiraWmÜ,aLrVn
lleves he could develop electric power ,t,elr lr0UkiM however fhVpa.i la unlimited qnantltl.. at rate. hUhow irasISÏÏwi ComiÜyt 
to unheard of, and hopes to Interest y|n Austin will also he a dav lata in capital In building a plant here. If his anrivtil ' dlly lal* ln

The manager of th. New Brungwlck EM J W 14 “ 4 n * 41111 Telephone Co. reports that the atorrn 
• has done very Htle damage to the

company's wires In the .province and 
that only one of the five trunk line 
wires that run to Proprietor Is out 
of order. The Western Union wire# 
escaped damage, while the C. P. R. 
telegraph men state that, although 
their eastern line» are slightly weath
er bound, the messages are going 
through unchecked, while the Western 
wires weathered the stbrm lit good 
order.

Greatly to the credit of the Street 
Railway Company and their system 
be It said that, although the storm 
of yesterday was one of the worst 
this winter, the cars, while running 
under very ad 
maintained an

Plain
Frosted

NO MOM ran UKA1S. »

25tor DENTAL PUS »
6*r Mein Street.

Or. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Tel. «M.

Considered Tenders.
A sub-committee met yeeterdey end 

examined tender» for flop hoee and 
ualvage covers. It will report lie Had
ing to a meeting of the aafety beard 
on Friday.

Found by North End Police.
A wallet and a pair of spectacles 

await their owner» at the North End 
Fullve Station. The wallet which waa 
found on King street by Arthur Lock
hart contains a paper on which ap
pears the name Carl Orton.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King StreetWens detain-

Made COMFORTABLE SHOES 1InExtending Rapidly.
The movement to interest outside 

people in real estate opportunities in 
Ht. John develops apace. The Eastern 
Terminal Realty Company Is making 
arrangements to widen the scope of 
Its operations, and expects to have 
agents in every city fh the Maritime 
Provinces.

We make SLATER SHOES in a greal 
many different shapes and styles—in fact there is 
“a shape for every foot," and styles to suit every
body. The style illustrated here has a broad, full 
toe and is getting to be Very popular. We have 
it in Calfskin or Kid. Price $5.00.

Other styles from $4.00 to $6.00. For 
women $3.50 to $5.00.

CanadaClffi ELECTIONS 
UKELT TO BE TIME

'

Union Vote In P. E. Island.
Rev. H. R. Thomua has been ad

vised of the result of the voting of 
two of the Prldce Edward Island Pres
byterian churches on church union. 
In Zion church, Charlotteum, 
jority of 117 In favor of union 
registered, while In the 8urameralde 
church 134 voted for and 34 against 
imlou.

During this week we are 
exhibiting in our King 
Street Windows samples 
of Men’s and Women’s 
Fine Footwear

Anticipated Excitement Has 
Not Marked Approaching 
Advent of Commission — 
Charter Committee Met

a ma
were

verse circumstances, 
excellent sendee.

Will Build near Marsh Bridge.
N. C. Scott and A. W. Johnson, who 

Intend to build a piano factory here 
In the near future, have, during Ute 
past few days looked over the var
ious sites that have been brought 
to their notice with the result that 
they have practically decided to place 
their plant on a lot that Is favorably 
situated near the Marsh Bridge.

Is Recovering.
Little Audrey Swanton who Waa bad

ly bitten and scratched by a dog and 
u cat owned by M. J. McUlvern, In 
the latter’s store, on Sydney street, 
Monday afternoon, Is recovering from 
her Injuries. The dog was Milled by 
Officer Roes Monday and ysiterday 
morning the same offlodt Milled the 
t-at.

All of Canadian Manufacture E. G. McColough, LimitedA meeting of ihe Charter Committee 
of the Citizens’ Committee was held 
last evening at which printed copies 
of the commission charter were suo- 
mltted, and It was decided to call a 
meeting of the general committee on 
Thursday evening to ratify the draft 
act, which has been ln preparation 
for a good many months. A good 
deal of the work of drafting the ma
chinery of the act has been done by 
Recorder Baxter.

No Information was given out by 
the charter committee as to what was 
done at the meeting, but It Is under 
stood that practically all the draft 
was approved. It Is said that the 
draft act merely embodies the feaiurei 
submitted to the consideration of the 
citizens’ committee some time ago, 
and that the work of the charter 
makers since then has been to pro
vide the machinery for giving effect 
to the new form of government.

One criticism directed aguinst the 
commieslonltee Is that they did not. 
a* they Intimated they would, call In 
representatives of all classes of cltl- 
zeps and hear their views as to what 
they wanted done. The labor ele
ment are In favor of the abolition of 
the contract system as far as possible 
and the Insertion of a fair wage clause 
In contracts that have to be given out 
with the union labor on the city print
ing, and would have been glad to have 
had provisions for meeting their wish 
es in the charter.

One of the aldermen remarked .yes
terday that the prophecy of the com 
mlsslonltes relative to the great In
terest In city elections and city affairs 
generally did not. seem likely to be 
fulfilled. "I expected,"’ he said, "that 
the election tight would begin about 
New Years, and that there would be 
■cores of candidates out on the pub
lic platform telling the people how 
they proposed to govern them. But 
I see no evidences of a great civic 
awakening, and It looks to me as t( 
the coming elections will be rather 
tame.”

HOW MOSQUITOES 
MOOT com

You often read in the 
newspaper* of the tre
mendous advahee that has 
taken place in Canada in 
the art of shoemaking. 
The Story is absolutely 
true, and in order to show 
our people what Canada 
is capable of doing we 
have decided on this early 
exhibit. The Styles, 
shapes, designs, leathers, 
and shoemaking are equal 
to, and in very many re
spects far above, many of 
the shoes made in the" 
States.

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP SI KING STREET
‘

TIE STERLING” RANGELecture Delivered In Natural 
History Society Roams De
scribes Efforts to Stamp 
Outlnsectsln Havana. O, The "Sterling" Range, made by the Enterprlae Foundry, baa been 

x. 0n the market too long to need any Introduction.
If you don’t use one yourself one of your friends or neighbors 

does—they must as there are some three or four hundred In use in this 
city alone. When we sell one we say, "If not satisfactory, send it back" 
—-but they don’t *eem to want to.

A salesman Is at your disposal whenever you have time to look 
ij the "Sterling” over and see for yourself what this range really Is,

W hst Is regarded as among the beet 
lectures in the Natural History Soci
ety rooms this year was read last 
night to a good audience by Dr. T. H. 
Luttney. The subject waa "Mosqui
toes In Relation to the Distribution of 
Disease." The lecture waa written by 
Prof. J. D. Adaml and was Illustrated 
by a latye number of excellent lantern 
alldea

Dr. Lunney In the beginning of the 
lecture spoke of the transmlsalon of 
malaria and ague by mosqultoea and of 
elephantlala of the leg, which Is trans
mitted by mosqultoea. The lecturer 
then went on to deacrlbe yellow fever. 
How they came to dlacover that yellow 
fever was transmitted by mosqultoea. 
He described In detail the terrible toll 
in Havana where for many years the 
death rate from yellow fever waa 400 
per year. As soon as It was discover
ed that fever was transmitted by these 
inousqultoes the authorities got busy 
and In 90 day» they had almost ban
ished yellow fever from the Island. In 
the second year there .was not a death 
from fever In Havana.

The lecture was discussed by Alfred 
Morrisey and Wm. McIntosh and u 
vote of thanks moved by Alfred Mor
risey and seconded by Mr. McIntosh 
was tendered to Dr. Lunney.

This lecture will be repeated on Fri
day afternoon at four o'clock In the 
roung people's lecture course. The. 
lecture Is free to the public.

Figures Were Reversed.
The statement appeared In The 

Standard yesterday morning that Rev. 
H. E. Thomas had received a telegram 
from ( umpbellton giving the majority 
of the vote of the Presbyterian church 
on the question of uuton as 162, the 

• difference between 162 against and 48 
for. Owing to an error the figures 
were reversed. the plurality of 162 
leally being In favor of the union. EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., 25 GERMAIN ST.

Town Planning.
The board of trade has decided to 

call a public meeting for Tuesday ev
ening, March 6th, ln Keith’s assembly 
rooms, for the purpose of discussing 
the matter of town planning. An ad
dress illustrated by lantern views will 
be given, explaining the problems in
volved, describing what had been done 
In town planning In other countries 
and the possibilities here. A general 
discussion will follow the lecture.

j Sale nf Bungalow, Casement anil Novelty Nety Continued This Morning in Curtain Dept. |Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd. Old Bleach” Household Linens«
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St. “Old Bleach" is made today a. linen waa made berih- the world
weaving and natural bleaching.

SPECIAL SHOWING OFXJOWEL8, TOWELLINGS Ac—Fine Plain Bleached Huckaback without pat
tern, In three widths 16 Inch, 23c per yard. 21 Inch. 33c pet yard. 24 Inch, :itic per yard.

pAMASK HUCK GUEST TOWELLING—14 and 16 inch at 24c, 30c, and 48c per yard. The designs 
are Fleur de Lis, Satin Stripe, Daisy, Rose, Shell and Dice; plain centre with damask border, 22 
Inch» at 30c per yard.

24 INCH DAMASK HUCK TOWELS FOR LARGER TOWELS In Empire width, Chrysanthemum, 
Geranium, Poppy and Clover, 46c and tiOc pel- yard.

DAMASK AND PLAIN HUCK GUEST TOWELS—Hemstitched and scalloped ends In variety of de™ 
signs al 24 to 48c each.

DAMASK HUCK TOWELS IN THE LARGER SIZES—Endless variety of designs, hemstitched and 
scalloped ends, Including Fine Plain Huck and Satin Damask with dedp knotted fringe, ranging 
from 36c to $1.30 each. •

TWO SPECIALS IN HALF DOZENS—Plain Hemstitched Ends, pure "Old Bleach" Linen, size 20x38 
at $1.60 for half dozen and 24x40 at $2.00 for half dozen.

"OLD BLEACH" DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKIN#, AND D’OYLEYS—-2x2 yards, $3.00 and $3.70.
2x2 1-2 yards, $4.76; 22x22 Inch napkins, $4.00 and $6.00 per dozen.

VERY PINE HEMSTITCHED LUNCH D'OYLEYB, 16x16 Inch at $6 00 per dozen.
22 INCH DAMASK SIDING FOR HEMSTITCHING—Shamrock and Fleur de Lis, 65c per yard.
«‘OLD BLEACH" LINEN FOR NEEDLEWORK, 36, 40 and 45 Inches.

Linen room. »

was in a hurry, by carefulRegistry Office Renovated.
Such a great change has been made 

(In the old registry office» on King 
I Street East that persons who have 
been going there for a number of 

I years will hardly recognise them. 
Fred Reynolds, a painter and decor
ator, has had the work In hand and 
1» to be co 
lent work, 
skie offices and the vaults have been 
painted, also the ceilings have been 
painted aud decorated. The doors 
and casing» have been grained. J. V. 
AicLellan. who I» in uharge of the 
offices, reports that the work Is thor
oughly satisfactory. Mr. Reynolds 
has been assisted la. the work by Wil
liam Smith.

TOE SUM SCHOOL 
INSTITUTE MEETINC

tulated on his excel- 
walls of the two out-

ugra
The

. Concert Last Evening.
A concert was held last evening ln 

the schoolroom of 8t. John Presbyter
ian church, when the following pro
gramme was carried out: Piano solo. 
T. C. Cochrane; solo, Samuel Holder; 
reading, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson; man
dolin solo, Geo. lllffe; reading, E. H. 
Calme; solo, Miss Baskin, and a one- 
act comedy sketch "The Suffragette."

Misses Lyle Kennedy, Ethel Hen
derson, Muriel Baird, Greta Cunning
ham, Reta Cox, Stella Capson and 
Hazel Smith. There was a gpod at
tendance, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson pre
siding.

Sessions Conducted In Several 
Ports of Qty - Politico! Situ 
etion In Pnlestine.Underthe bi- 
Romans. '•

•00 From On. Tewn.
From the Interest being «hown In 

the back to New Brunswick tor a 
■week movement, It I» anUclpsttd that 

/ the vliltore to Bt. John during the 
last week ln Jnne will be very ouch 
larger In number than during the old 
home week some years ago. Verier- 
day Secretary Andereon received a 
letter troo a email city In Californie, 
Mating that a parly o, 800 New Brun»- 
wick exiles living In Ihe neighborhood 
wee being organized to come to Hi. 
John and have n look over the pro
vince. The Idea of making the move, 
ment a provincial one hag evidently 
eaugbt on, end the people throughout 
ihe province are ehowlng their Inter-g, .... ■ ,he nim#l enfl ld
dreeeee of frlendi and relative» who 
are living In other parts.

The ee.Blona of the slinulianeou.r 
Sunday School Institute, were contin
ued last evening hi the several parte 
of the city. In Oentenary church 
Rev. C. A. McLean presided and ad- 
dreauee were given by Rev». W. F,
Oaetz and W. A. Rose.

•Mr. Oaetz dealt with the political 
situation In Palestine from the lime 
of Roman domination In CI B. V. He 
described Ihe condition, under Herod 
Ih. Orest, during whose reign a 
Grecian and Jewish world exl.ted Hide 
by ride in Jerusalem The unreel of 
the people under foreign rule wae 
pictured, arid the constant outbreak» 
o, the Jewish national spirit.

The religious party comforted them- 
•elvee with the hope, of a Messiah 
who would correct their misfortune, 
and deliver them from the Roman 
yoke. Mr. (lasts «poke of the Ban- 
hedrln ae a link between the Homan 
and the Jew, and ehowed In function» 
ae a Jewish court, He uieo dealt 
with the aects of the Pharisee» and 
Badaoeee and leelots, ehowlng what 
they were and th# part each took In 
the political movements of the age.
The Pharisee, were not a political 
parly, hut event» brought them Into 
political relatione

The Beducee. pul political interest.
Orel and In ihe political fortune» or 
misfortune» of their country they 
took en active part They welcomed 

distance from the cltv le en sraaï 10e, "P™14 °r Greek culture In Ivrael especially unlillh. street ratiwav'ai' 1”4 w•r, 10 U» Pherl.ee» In
tenrionle Mdo. Mr Warren win fiftt *™P"rtan, que.tlon,. In a po.
■turn to the olty In about ten dur» lltlcul atmosphere, created largely by—jvT gitjb;-Æk5 Es.ys-.ia1 aras 

SSF-sÿst. — ~ ssrsw-srjgJyîS
?e?*ia^S*.atyî!î<J‘.Jljy.y.4f.g14 S44'— »•« «Iren by R.v, H. H. MvMam. Hope. Xrâooi

4 yi.'uSlisîsSs
**• **N>»l*4-r ef U» week, 1-u Ludlow street Baptist church clâtlon, opening at 8.50 o’clock.

Immigration Congran.
Representative, of the Bt. John and 

Fredericton boards of trade will meet 
at Fredericton Junction on March, 
Ihe fourth, to make flual arrangement, 
for the Immigration convention to he 
held at Fredericton. Intsreet In the 
congres, continues to Increase and the 
secretary of the locah board li In re
ceipt of communloauone dally, dlecuis- 
Ing various features of the movement 
and Indicating a large attendance of 
delegate».

| Great Bargains These Last Days at the February ye of Men’s and Boys* aothügl

A Great Showing of Nèw House furnishing Materials for Spring
TAPESTRY COVERINGS In rich Oriental 

verdure, conventional and two-loned effect». A 
large variety to choose from 
wide. Per yard 3iic. to |a.2li

MOQUETTE COVERINGS In very large var- 
lety; Oriental and email check design». This I» 
the beet wearing and moet servlcable covering ' 
made for large chair», lounge», etc., r,0 In. wide. 
Per yard $1.80 to |4.r,o.

••bK COVERING In delicate and rich ahadea 
of blue, rose, idle, olive, old gold, etc. For draw
ing room chair», settee», aofaa, etc. no In. wide. 
Per yard $1.80 to 18.00.

PORTIERE AND PORTIERE MATERIALS— 
Tapestry Pu tiens In almoal any shade In plain 
or trimmed with very handsome bordering In
$360*ti>"$15 "o’ ”lle’ myrtle’ ro,e' h'1*' etel Pelr 

PORTIERES made of heavy French Velour 
plain centra, with floral border» In shade» of mry. 
tie with red reverse ride, also In nlle with rose 
reverra aide. Pair $36.00.

REPS AND TAPESTRIES In self color, plain 
and fancy weave In all .hade» of brown, nlle, 
olive, crtmrm, blue, etc. go Inches wide. Per 
yard OGc. t-> $1.85.

FRENCH VELOURS for portiere». Thera are 
the-beet, richest and most sorvlcahle material»

for drawing room and dining room portieres and 
r*t j4 «y* va*«T of_ coloring». 6»

CHINTZ AND CRETONNES In pretty «ripe 
effect» siiltab1* for cutting to be applied to Bed 
Sets, curtain». Draperie», etc. Also rich and deli
cate shades, suitable design» and qualities for bed* 
room curtain», valances, box covering», window 
■eat», cUi,ulon»; ulso for covering» chair», dlvsns, 
etq. 60 loche» wide. Per yard 16c. to $1.16.

NEW CUSHION TOPS handsome late effect» 
In floral and conventional design» In Art S»tln; 
all coloring». Kach $1.10.

CUSHION TOPS In Silk Plueh, same deilgna. 
Kach $1.60.

NEW DIVAN RUGS, French Moquette Ruga 
In Persian effect». These are the most beautiful 
rogi we ever had. Each $13.26.

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS for Dining 
Room Table», In conventional design», rich color
ing». Bach $4.00 to to.no.

FRENCH PICTURE WALL PANELS to he 
framed and hung on walla of Dining Room or 
Hall. Newest subject», beautiful scenes, Une quel- 
tty material». From the very smallest rises to tbo 
extra large.14 to 16 frat. Each 80c., $3.60, $6.76, 
$14.60 to $48.00.

All are 60 inchesMr. Warren to Montreal.
P. R. Warren, chief engineer of the 

Norton Orlfllth» t'ompany left lut 
evening tor Montreal. He Said, before 
II» departure that he had not fully 
determined ae yet what locution he 
would recommend for the dry dock, 
hut expected to come 4o a decision 
within the next few day». Nothing 
had been done regarding the award
ing of contract» for material» yet, 
but he expect» that the mo»t of the 
materiel I» available in New Bruns
wick. Owing to the Inclemency of 
the weather yeiterday he waa unable 
.to do anything artund Courtenay Hay, 
They will build their oflleee near Ihe 
elle of the work, end may also erect 
dwelling» for the workmen a» the

One seldom wear» a thing out. The 
thing more often wear» the we.rer, 
that I», the thing tint» you of It aud 
you cut It aside. The reawn you 
are tired of U I» that It 1» not right. 
You we other» wearing the right 
thing, you must follow suit, come- 
quentiy you are called upon to make 
continual change» to be In the »wim. 
The New Dress Hood» being ihown 
by F. A. Dykeman * Co. are without 
doubt the aum and borium of perfec
tion. They are tba kind that have 
the appearance and attractlvene»» 
that everyone delight» In, hsve e mod
ish «tamp, and withal, the price I»
.................... Instance, take thole
New Tweed, at Co cent», 76 dent, and 
$1.00. Where will you Snd anything 
more nttractlveT

-, ■

;

I
IS ' attractive. For

HOUSE FURNISHINGS OEPT.:

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

! \I ;•= ■ r71

The Best Qualily at a Reasonable Price

Stylish
Eyeglasses

If it ii Decenary that you 
should wear glane» why not 
wear a pair that looki stylish? 
There'» an indefinable indi
viduality in glane» a» in ar
ticle» of dren, and we make 
this a feature of our eye- 
glanet. "
If we make your glane» you 
may be assured that in every 
reipedt they will be most be
coming to you, and this fg the 
remit of year» of experience 
in praâical frame-fitting and 
a complete flock of part» fot 
fitting.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
jewden art Optician*.

21 KINO STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. B.

Good Illustrations
Will Greedy

Improve Your Advertising 
We D«i|gs, hgrsve end Pitot 
advtrtiatog flwtterwUdi attracts 

Oar rarvke I» prompt

C. H. Flewwelling
S$ 1-2 Prince Wm. St.

■
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